
τ«7 Mind Harbors Happiness 
■The second act of the play. Mar- 

■aid Paula as she continued her 

«tory, "was one of the most vivid 

Mad poignant expositions of a wom- 
an's heart and a woman's way of 

looking at things I have ever read. 
"At that time I was very young, 

but I am glad to say something made 
me understand its truth. 1 was also 

Able to realise beoauae I did know It 
was true was a surety I had that 

Vision without which both men and 

women are merely clods. 
"I need not tell you, Margie, of the 

bliss of being able not only to do 
things, but of being able to tell your- 
self why you do them. To separate 
those thoughts and acts which you 

yourself do from tue accepted mouu 
and hew a way for yourself through 
convention and tradition Is qne of the 

greatest joys In a woman's life. 
"After all, dear, It Is In one's mind 

that either happiness or despondency 
Is born, and the woman who can sa; 
to sorrow and despair, 'You cannol 

harm me because I shall close the 

door of my mind to you forever,' ha: 
solved almost all her life's problems 

"However, this outlook on llf< 

seems to me to be purely feminine 
and I remember, young as I was, ] 

was greatly surprised to see Jeff anc 
Tom had probed as with a' plumme 
line that side of a woman's naturi 

which makes her give credit when 

credit Is due even while her pain 

drawn mouth and tear-dimmed eyes 
bespeak a breaking heart. 
"The scene of tho second aot ot 

'The Story of Hunna Frankel* was | 
laid In the same muslo room aa the 
first. The time was a week later. As 
the curtain rises Hanna Is discovered 
at the piano and the last few bars of 
the Beethoven Minuet In G are heard. 
At the end her hands drop on the 
keys and she alts staring out at the 
audience dreamily. A maid enters 
and announces Mr. Paul Bentlek. 

"Hanna: Show him In. (Goes to- 
ward the door as a step Is heard and 
holds out her hands tremblingly.) 
There ta nothing the matter with 
Evan 

"Bentlek: Nothing. I just left him 
at his club. 
"Hanna: Ohl 
"Bentlek: Tee. I know you have 

not seen him for a week, Hanna, and 
that is one of the reasons why he has 

sent me to you today. 
Hanna, proudly: Even Tread way 

does not need to send any emissary 
to me—not oven e* good a friend as 

you are, Paul, to both of us. 
"Bentick: I told him that, but he 

said he could not face you with what 

he felt he must say. 
"Hanna: You need not Bay It. 

Paul, I know It already. He does not 

love me any more—he wants to break 

with me—he wants me to accept that 
musloal engagement. 

"Bentick: No, my dear, he does 

not want you to accept that engage- 

ment unless you wish to. But, Hanna, 
Evan has found a woman In his own 

station In society he wants to marry. 
"Tell Hanna,' he said to me, 'eh· her- 

solf eald we do not love because we 

know the loved one Is worthy. Tell 

her she has made me very happy the 

last live years, but every nerve In my 

body tingles as I look on the face of 

Buelah Burton. Tell her I know she 

has made many saorlfloes for me In 

the past and now I am asking of her 

this supreme sacrifice.' 
"Hanna, Interrupting: Sacrlfioefll 

What Is Evan Treadway thinking of 

when he applies that word to what 

he is asking of me? Paul, you have 

known me ever since Evan took me 

from the deatli-deallng atmosphere { 
of that horrible, cheap department , 

store. He saved my life. Since then 
1 

he has made that life a thing of 

beauty such as, until he found me, I 

could not even conceive. He gave me 

everything my poor starved nature 

longed for and he even taught me 

new desires that he might fulfill 

them. I have learned not only to 

speak correctly but to think correct- 

ly. I have been taught a oultured 

and discriminating taste. I have most 

of all been given time and all facili- 

ties money could buy to Indulge my 

great love of muelc. What am I, 

Paul, that I should question anyone 
of Evan's decisions in regard to me? 

Ho picked me out of the sordldness 

of abject poverty and placed mo 
in 

the luxury that only unlimited Inter- 

est as well as money can buy. If he 

wishes to pass me by now I will wave 

him a gay goodbye and thank him 

with all my heart for eduoatlng my 

nostrils still to catch the fragrance 
of 

forgotten love, my mouth still to 

taste the sweetness and joy of living, 

my eyes still to see the beauty 
of this 

grand old world and my ears 
still to 

hear the musio of the spheres." 
(To be continued) 

All In Family. 

Bobby wn« seotcd In the reception 
room of hospital awaiting his moth- 

er's return from the bedside of a 

friend. nurse In passing asked him 

If he had a good tlm· playing out of 

doors these fine days. Bobby looked 
wistful and sold there weren't many 

children in their neighborhood. The 

nurse asked: "Haven't you any broth- 

ers or sisters?" To which Bobby re- 

plies, "Oh, yes, but they live with ns." 

SHE USED TO BE GRAY 

The well-known society leader's 
halt 

was gray. Just like yours. But Mrs, 

I n— heard of Q-Ban Hair Color 
Re- 

storer—how thousands had proved that 

Q-Ban would bring· a natural, soft, 

even, dark shade to gray 
or *aded hair 

and make It eoft, fluffy and beautiful, 

Q-Ban is all ready to use—a liquid, guar- 
anteed harmless, BOo a large bottle- 

money back If not satisfied. 
Sold bï 

McClung- Drug Co., 198 Smith St., 
Pertri 

Amboy, and all good drug stores. 
Trj 

Q-Ban Hair Tonic; Liquid Shampoo 
Soap. 

Try 
4 

Why It Costs Less to Have 
These Tires On Your Car 

Because of their supreme mileage-giving qualities. 

For United State· Tire* are the standards of low mileage cost. 

That is why their sales continue to forge ahead year by year, 
month by month. 

That is why users of United State* Tiret last year are still 
users of United States Tire· this year. 

That is why, sooner or later, you, too, will be a user of United 
Statee Tiree. 

Ask the nearest United States Tire dealer which one of th· 
five is suited to your needs of price and use. 

United States lires 
Are Good "fires 

A Tirm for Every Nied of Prie* and U»m 
\Royal Cord' 'Nobby' 'Chain' 'Umco' 'Plain9 

United Statea TUBES and TIRE ACCESSO- 
RIES Have All the Sterling Worth and Wear 

that Make United 8'ate» Tiree Supreme 

Alto tir·· for motor trucks, motor cycle·, 
blcjrcl··, and Mroplan·· 

I 
m-à'm 

Ditmas p'""™U 3 £S Thurs., Sept. 13th Two Performances Dally Matinees 2:30 Nights 8:15 

D. W. Griffith's Gigantic Military Spectacle 

18,000 
People 

3,000 
Horses 

Symphony Orchestra of 20 Musicians 

EXACTLY AS SHOWN DURING RECORD BREAKING RUNS 
IN ALL THE LARGE CITIES OF THE WORLD 

Decisive Battles of the Civil War—Sherman's March to the Sea—Grant and 
Lee at Appomattox—The South Before the War—The Death of Abraham 
Lincoln—Rise of the Ku Klux Klan—History in the Making—Mighty Story 
of the Loves and Struggles of the Days when the Nation was Finding Itself. 

The Greatest Story Ever Revealed on Any Stage 
Matinee Prices 25, 50 and 75c, Nights 50, 75 and $1.00 All Seats Reserved 

Sert «ale now on; get them in advance· Mail Orders with Remittances Enclosed Will Receive Advance Reservation Over the Window Sale 

Cost 

'500,000 
5,000 
Scenes 

School News 

Yesterday for the flr»t the new time I 
chedule went Into effoot at the high'( 
chool. Instead ot being dismissed at 

:40, the pupils had to remain to 8:80. 
he hours were lengthened in order to 
How the students to receive the re- 

[uired amount of physical training 
.uthorlzed by the Stato Board of Ed- j 
icatlon. As the physical Instruction I 

epartment Is not yet in action, the . 

xtra time these few days will be spent ; 

s a study period, enabling one to pre- I 
lare the morrow'· lessons. 

About 500 boys and girls represent-1 
ng every ctaea In the high school as- ! 
embled In the auditorium yesterday I 

nornlng for the first exercises of the 

looeon. After the regular flag salute 
Lnd scripture reading, "On the Banks 
>f the Old Rarltan," was sung by the 
sntlr· school following which several 

finnounoementa were read from the 

platform. One of theao requested the 

pupils, especially the freshmen, to re- 
frain from congregating In front of 

:he school building some minutes be- 

fore the doors were open. The sohool 
>ang another song, "Santa Lucia," af- 
ter which the students flled to their 
classrooms. 

The students of their respective 
classes will meet this afternoon for 

the purpose of electing α nominating 
committee for the athletic association. 

The seniors are allowed Ave in this 

body) the juniors four the sophomores 
three and the freshmen two. This com- 

mittee will hold a meeting In the near 

future and prepare a elate of officers 

on which the student body will vote. 

Women s Work 
For Red Cross 

The workroom committee of the 

Red Cross has a large amount of 

home sewing, consisting of hospital 
bed shirts and pajamas, which are 

waiting for makers. The garment* 
are all cut and are needed to fill a re- 

cent requisition. 

General Markets. 
New York, Sept. 11. 

BUTTER—Creamery, higher than extrai 
44V4©45c.; extras, 44c.: firsts, 424<8>43,<(\ 
seconds, 40V£<S!42c. : thirds, 89@>40c. j cream 

ery, unsalted, higher than extras, 48ty< 
4. ; extras, 44H®46c.; firsts, 43<®44c. ; sec 

onds, 41©42^c. ; state dairy, tubs, lines 

48®48^c.; good to prime, 4l®42%c.com 
mon to fair, 87®40Hc. ; renovated extrai 

42c. j firsts, 40MS>41V4c.; lower grades, 87( 

8Wio. 
CHBKSE*-State, whole milk, flats, fresl 

specials, 24M;®25c.; do, average run, 24i 

24Uc. 
BaaS-Fresh gathered, extras, 44@4f>c 

extra firsts, 4?Vie<^43MiO. ; firsts, 40®41'^c 

seconds, 88@>8Bo. ; thirds and poorer. 8δ 

87o. ; fresh gathered dirties, No. 1, 30 

86%c. ; No. 2 and poorer, 82®8&tte. i free 

gathered checks, good to choice, dry, 82 

8$tyo. t undergrades, 88(ff42e.; refrlgeruto 

special marks, fancy, storage and insu 

anco paid, S9Vi©40o. ; firsts, storage and h 

Hurance paid, 88®39c.; seconds, storaj 

and Insurance paid. 87.; refrlgen 
1er, state white* 41@43c. 

U. S. Red Cross IVill Convert Hardships 
of French Soldiers to Pleasant Living 
Washington, Sept.. IS.—General Pet- 

iln, oommander-in-chlef of the French 
irmles, In just ae much Interested In 

' 

leelng hie soldiers get all the hot coffee ·. 

hey want and clean clothes when they 
ire on furlough, as In any other war 

problem. 
This word was recently brought 

Tore from France to the Red Croas and 

:h« organization at once got buusy to 

the tune of $700,000. 
The Petaln program means the gen- 

eralissimo realties nothing helps α 

war-weary soldier like plenty of ood 
ooften. Moreover, nothing help* kee.p 
up the morale of a warning people so 
much as to have the soldiers come , 

home with clean linen and feeling clean , 

and fit. The American Red Crosa saw 

α chance to show our ally how we 
felt towards France and also to heart- 

en the French army. 

One of the greatest hardships In 

the flret line trenohes Is thirst. Often 

their drinking water gets warm in the 

containers and may be lost If the lat- 

ter are smashed by bullets. The Amer- 
ican Red Cross will have a field can- 

teen for every French army corps. 

These will be placed In the second line 
In charge of Americans, so everywhere 
along the trenches the French will see 

men In American uniform. 

i Each station will keep 115 gallons 
of hot drinks in thermos containers 

holding to 12 gallons each. It Is til· 

aim to serve at each station as many 

us 4,000 drinks a day. Including cof- 

jfee, tea, cocoa, bouillon 
and lemonade. 

I When the soldiers leave the tren- 

lies they maroh to the nearest rall- 
ioad where they fln<l a tiny elation. 
?he men are weary and mud-caked· 
It eaoh of these stations the American 
led Cross proposes to put In a rest* 
ng place equipped with shower baths, 
laundries, mending: and disinfecting 
oomi, 60 the men can make them- 
lelves presentable to their families and 
Îvold taking vermin and disease home 
vith them. There will be rest rooms 
where they can read and play games 
md stores where almost at eosi tuey 
can buy tinned delicacies and tobao- 
:o. 

At the railroad Junctions, the Red 
>ose will have dormitories where the 
nen can sleep and lunch rooms where 
lot meals can be bought at Just above 
cost. American women will be in 

:harge. It Is estimated almost 50,000 
soldiers pass back and forth daily 

through the eleven principal stations. 
Red Cross directors believe the 

batha, clean clothes, good bertn and 

hot meals the French soldiers get will 
help enormously in sustaining their 

morale. 
When the American soldiers go Into 

the trenches It Is planned to have sim- 
ilar canteens and rest rooms for them. 

AFTER NORMAL SCHOOL 

Glsseboro and Woodbury Push Rival 

Campaigns For It. 

Olassboro, Sept. 12.—With the knowl- 

edge that the state board of education 
has decided, tentatively at least, to lo- 
cate the new South Jersey Normal 

school somewhere In Oloucester county, 
officials of this town and of Wooilbury 
are hard at work lining up their site 
offering*. 

In till· town opinion largely favors 

as a site the Holly Bush estate, located 

near the main station of the West Jer- 

sey and Seashore railroad and conven- 

ient to all lntomrban electric Unes. 

Citizens have subscribed to a fund to 

present the site to the state. In Wood- 

, bury the boa it! of trade has nsked lro- 

, mediate prices on several sites In that 
town and. It Is expected, will make a 

I proposition to 
the state board of edu- 

cation. 

Morris Shown Poultry Culling. 
Morrlstrwn, Sept. 12.— Farm Demon- 

strator Harvey 8. Llpptacott and on 

expert from the State Agricultural col- 

logo gave demonstrations of poultry 
culling. The first was at the farm of 

George Oarabrant, at Mendham. The 

next was at M. &I. Schaenen'· Wlli 

Itoee farm, In Morris township. 

Where Woman Excels. 
Another evidence of the difference 

between the male Intellect, if any, and 
the fomale one Is the way a woman 

enn stew clierrlcB and make soap on 

adjneent holes of the same Move, ap- 

parently without Incurring the slight- 
est risk of getting to thinking about 
something else and putting some Im- 

portant Ingredient of the one Into the 
other.—Ohio Stste .Tonrnnl. 

Keep Hand· Off Wound·. 
A wound should never be touched 

with the bnro hands. It la better to 

cover It up Just ne It Is rather than 
' 

to run the risk of Introducing another 

[ colony of perhaps even more dimer- 
ous germs. If possible, however, the 

] wound should bo washed out with nn 
! antiseptic solution. If water Is to 

. be used, It should have been boiled at 

I least ten minutes, as simply bringing 
It to the boiling point will not kill the 

I germs. 

THE 

FLAVOR LASTS 
"AFTER 

EVERY MEAL' 

It steadies stomach and nerves. 
It is Pleasantly lasting in taste. 
Teeth set firmly in WRIGLEYS 
make sure of achievement. 

« 

Our land and water forces are 
strong for it. And the home-guard 
finds refreshment and benefit in 
this economical, long-lasting aid to 
teeth, breath, appetite, digestion. 

Airmen in the great war 
are using WRIGLEYS regularly. 


